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We Want To Tell Yob How yoi 
Community Can Opera 
A Successful Telephoi 
System Of Its Own

fEMTl

HE number of rural telephone lines started during the las 
year has been greater than ever before in the history o 
Canada. If, indeed, it has not been started already, 

own community is bound to have a telephone system, 
later. You would have such a system at once, if you and you 
neighbors only realized how quickly, easily and inexpensively I 
could be put into operation. You, yourself, can start this systen 
going right away ; with the help we offer, you can interest you 
friends and neighbors and, among you,

company, erect your own line, install

TThe Northern Electric is the instru
ment on the wall of nine out of 
every ten telephone users in Canada you

sooner o3

can organize your ow 
your ow

This Bound Volume of 100 *nstruments> and operate your own self-maintainin 
*11 . . , n , . ———t' telephone system, just as successfully as the larges
Illustrated "ages IS t lv£b telephone exchange is operated in the largest cit;
ts—EVER, since farmers first started installing their own telephone instru- On the Continent.
Hi mcn,s' has there been produced so comprehensive a volume of instruc-
pr,"ted "n g.rf paper, iilusttntrt «ith'îhëh.grIphi'anTd.hpa'm, .ïtorld YoU CaU Organize ma'dilJ’Tnd™laid,'“therefore, thaï ",w'isnsiiyss 1°"°™,<:0!npany1, testelephone engineers, it has been a very cosUy book to produce. It is really V0^, need to know. anYth,nf knowledge of these men that we pl.,c 
almost too valuable to give away free; we could not afford to distribute ft Z “bout company organization to start your disposal—it’s their expert advic 
haphazard. However, we have one copy for you. ^y “)nl°,}®^,u|t[Jw 111,fr11,1 J that will guide you in every step.

---- h mutual and stock companies ,m.l

BUT We Send It syasafi?-arsis Let u« show You Hov
HnleWhanY... * , r To Get The Movemenw¥ nen z oil ask k on zt herliayouof you and whal thcy wiU do to started

and 
hot I

"How to Build Rural Telephone Lines” tells about what other rural T— n *ij r WIARMER8 throughout the countr;
telephone companies have done, about company organization about «OU Vail DUHu JuVCry W are just lx-ginning to realize th*
ssssjh z Foot of Your °wn Line »
into ,each8?trmt?n,detSi|Cr,,No8heailWayS’ etc thCh®pter after chapter, it goes expert lineman or superintendent «J^reinendoiisl^ mter. stcd in the subject
as they arc in this book. *** *** “* *** 80 “* forth ^uRd^e”ffident*Hw thaTyou in theirterm^mpHra. ^ "so^riymrwsin

can put up yourself by merely following the for some one man to come forw ard will 
detailed instructions given in this book, definite knowledge on the subject aid 
Any man who can read and who will fol- “Y : "Let's get startedl" With the in 
low directions with ordinary sense can formation that our book will give ym 

“ build his own telephone line With the Y°u «•« be the man ! * 1 ' '
instructions that you can give your neigh- situation in your comm 
bors after you have read this book, they

S.ISft'^SlSJttyaSS Now It The Time For 
You To Act —Before

We Will Guide You In Someone Elle Doe* 11 
Every Step of Organi- WVZVÿTJÎSASt: 
zation and Construction in
VifE are the largest manufacturers not ripe, the time is fast approach n| 
W of telephones in the Dominion when it will lie, and you owe it to yosi* 
ww of Canada Nine out of every ten self to be informed on the subject" '. 

telephones in use in the country to-day you want the book send us the coup H

Send 
Us The 
Coupon 
Now
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The
Northern w 
Electric and 
Manufacturing 
Company ^
Gentlemen

P lente mil me

I Jjjm
hr® ™Norlkm£/ec/rficl your 100 pair. I sound ami illustrai 

k1 book on How to Build Rural Tele
phone Lines." 237 -oO

and MANUFACTURING GO.unniD
of all apparatus and equipment used in 
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